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TheIt Was
First Time...

By RON KOLB
AsslnUttU Sports Editor

Waa it Henry David Thpreau, nr was it Wally
Cox who once said, "There'fa first time for every»
thing?" Whatever literary genius can claim the
distinction didn'tknow how right he could be upon
applying the' phrase to the happenings at Beaver
Stadium Saturday.

For Instance, there was the Penn State Blue
Band lining up for its halftime show. It rocked
down the field to the tune of "The St. Louis Blues
March," Everyone’s All-American drum major,
Charlie Rosebrock, high-stepped his way over the
gridiron to his stage-center position, turned, and
faced the marching
contingent coming to-
ward him, as he al-
ways does,

Rosobroek then
prepared for his big
moment, ono that ev-
eryone watches each
weak. Ha takes his
heavy baton by the
ball and and flips It 25
feet In the air. He had
never missed a toss yet
over three years at the
Job, and now. With two
games left, he surely
wouldn't want to drop FRANK SPAIIANIthe thing lor the first ~, filter dme

As lid Ittfldtl thb hbdvv ob et'l skyward, a oust
bf wind, probably bloat* loburribaho Mot*, prabbbd
lbs baton and oarnod it awiy front the aontor
BBPfUFIttBP: R080bl;00k SpplHlßU iß.Wtttd 111, .but lliO
talon pi kept muvmu away until it finally eime
to pint' at too toot of its ownor,
, Slate @nllffli woatbor bad done it attain-. It
bad brought a bait to too moat popular word
since fiamon Navarro retired from aetive ebariot
rapine-

That, of pfwrsa, wasn't the only "first" to he
displayed haters a handful el fans which, hy the
way, numbered fewer than any 1seeing a game In
several years at the stadlwm, when rain and anew
started to whip through the bleachers it was the
first time all year that the ushers Just about out-
numbered the spectators.

Bob Copretto registered a "first,” with a'little
over two minutes to play In t,he first half, It'was
the initial TD of his career, scored on a 50-yard
pass interception, The 8-11, 178 pound senior from
.Jeannette was ecstatic after his theft 1, Jumping up
and down.as if the play were a last-second win-
clincher. For the pro-dental major, that first score
was as egsy, as pulling teeth,

Nextdtlwas Frank Spaziani’s turn to cross the
goaldine for the first time ever, Spaz figures if
you can’tget thererunning, then dive, The 8-2,210-
pound defensive end did just that, rushing a
fourth-quarter Bob Brown punt, hurtling through
the air and deflecting it from his midsection.

Spaslani got up from the ground, scooped up
the ovaKand streaked for the touchdown before
anyone realized what had happened.

Split end Jack Curry in last week's N. C. State
game became the first Penn State player in history
to catch 100 passes in a career. On Saturday he
caught his first touchdown pass of the season. Sur-
prisingly, of his 110 career catches, only four have
gone for six points. His only reception for a touch-
down last year came in the second quarter of the
final game with Pitt.

Another first—Penn State went into the game
for the first time all {season branded a .‘'weak”team. An article in last week’s Sports Illustrated
said that “UCLA suffered two terribly narrow es-
capes against weaker teams—Penn State and Stan-
ford—that easily might have defeated the Bruins
and tied Oregon State."

Putting Penn State (7-2) in the same class as
Stanford (5-5) Is Ilka putting the Qreen Bay Pack-
ers In the aama category as Klshacoqulllas High
School.

It was the first lime Ohio University played
Penn State, and they probably wish it were thelast, Huwever, the ButMls will he eomina bank toUniversity Park in IMS and 10m The NittanyLinns are mil sidietluletl In make the return trip
in Alliens,

And there were other fit-sis of leaser nolei thefirst time in State §ollege history that there wasmore paper in the atmosphere than moisture (gon=
fetti lay knee--deep in the aisles after the same),the first time defensive taekle Mike Mpßath didn'tPlay in a regulabseason game in his varsity career(he injured his knee trotting off the field between-quarters at the N. C, State game), and the firsttime the Penn State defense outscored the offense
all season,

Filially, chilled fans and even those who didn’t
go to the game felt like celebrating after the win,marking “Phyrst" time for everyone. ”
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Officiating Clinic Set
For Women Referees

An officiating clinic for proa- ninue changes to already rated
peetive and currently rated officials. Jn addition the clinic
women basketball officials will will provide an opportunity for
be held from 2to 5 p,m. Deo, Interested women to practice
3in ths White Hall gymnasium, officiating under ,-the super-

Sponsored by the Central vision of offiefals with NationalPennsylvania Board of Women ratings. *

Officials, in conjunction with According to the board's
the College of Health and Physl- basketball chairman, Pat Sent,
cal Education, the clinic is de- women attending the clinicsigned to introduce prospective should bring a whistle, tennis
basketball officials to the tech- shoes and a current rule book,
niques of officiating and to ex-. A rating session will be held
plain and demonstrate tech- early next term.
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Ploy Gators or Seminolei

Lions Headed for Third
|y RAUL UVINI Bowl Ihmight enough nf lluwe hoys, Busldns

Me vewnvd fov « teem UuU ha* a ltd
iss and a lot nf character, il's a grnat

challenge to play In a national game against
a team from another seotlon of the country,

"l!jn sure the.team will he a fine rep-
resentative for Eastern football, and I'm sura
they'll play the kind of game that Penn
State, Penn Staters, and Eastern football
fans can be proud of,”. «

But Paterno, who n|ways stresses taking
one game at a time, is, not. looking beyond
this Saturday.

‘"The Important thing now Is the Pitt
game Saturday," Paterno Bald. "We're con-
centrating on keeping our minds on this
week's gamti and we'll think about the bowl
after Pitt,"

hlamihh, a (Ml Inns In Army. llptvnvoi’, Hu;
mum'# play wb« somewhat \m than inspired
in the Q«|ni’ Bowl, mifl Slate Inn) In Flnvirtn,
17-7. A possible return limit may h« on tup,

Stale entoved the Galar Bowl picture
hy « process of elimination, Generally con-
sidered the'nation's fifth-best! post-season
game, stßtus-wlse (after the Rose, Sugar,
Orange and Cotton), the Gator Bowl latched
onto Penn State after the four New Year’s
Day games appeared to have'selected their
pairings.

The Lions were, of t-ourse, never In the
Rose Howl picture, which will find South-
ern California (0-1) playing host to the Big
Ten representative,

Cnltaolnn JSpnvts Editor
It look nearly eight Bern's yesterday,

but when Penn Stele accepted the bowl bid,
Lion fans everywhere breathed, a sigh or
relief, -

Not that there was much chance Ponn
Slate officials could turn down the GHtor
Bowl 1* offer, but In a year when the nation a
top team change* every weak, when Michi-
gan State ha« won two games, and when a
mediocre LBU team gets a Sugar Bowl bid,
anything can happen iThe decision to accept the bid to the
Gator Bowl came after a day-long conference
between University President Eric A, Walker
and Athletic Director Ernest B, McCoy. Ceilonßowl Mentioned

Three Partial
The process of accepting a bid actually

depends on .three parties, First, it is the
AdmlnUtruUon=meanlng President Walker
=who 'formally receives the Invltallon In
HRend the holidays In the Sunny South, The
Senate Committee on lhe
faculty=-muBt also approve, ;And finally, the
players get the vote,

Florida or Florida State
Pot* a lime the Cotlon Bowl was men-

tioned In Penn State's future,; Now It ap-
pears that Alabama (7*l=l) will gel a crack al
the Southwestern .champion, to be decided
Ibis week,

Presently, R appears that Penn State
will face orf In the Gator Bowl, Dee, 30,
against (he winner of this week's Florida-
Florida State game, The Gatovs (ii-2), still
'have to play Miami after their intra-stale
rivalry match this weekend, The Florida
State Semlnoles, who at one point In the
season were 0-2*l, have won six straight
games and close out the season against Flor-
ida,

Penn State has already appeared in the
Orange Bowl once this season and could
have madp a return Appearance, However,
the New Year's night game lihn already
received acceptances from Tennessee (7*J)
and Oklahoma (7-1),It seems liko a lot of rod tape, but thero

was never much doubt about this one, The
Lions, a safe bet to finish 8-2 this year, are
enjoying their finest season since 1062- when
they ended 9-1 and went to the Gator bowl.

The Lions aren't strangers to Gatorland.
11l IBfll, after finishing 7-3, State traveled
to Jacksonville over the holidays and wal-
loped Georgia Tech, 30-15. The following
season, the Lions rolled to their best record
since 1947 and finished at 9-1 with the only

It seemed as if the Lions' host shot at
one of tho big four was an appearanco in
the Sugar Bowl. Both Army and North Car-
olina State had been mentioned for the New
Orleans game, but the Pentagon knocked
the Cadets out of the running, and the Lions
teamed with Clemson to eliminate the Wolf-

“I’m pleased because it’s a reward for
a job well done," Coach Joe Paterno said of
the invitation. ‘‘l’m pleased that the Gator

Seaver Is
NL Rookie
Of Year

jif.yepK (api, flipNew Vbi-H W6t§., PUPIy .w-itn amm BfflflM (lie fetotera. mle.epßn bp fljih prim m wp r
winner minim when .toripenver ,wa? named the NationalLeague's finnhie nf the Veer for

Soever, e aa-year-old right-
handed pitcher who won IB
games and lost 13, received It
votes in the balloting by 20
members of Ilia Baseball Writ-
ers Association of AWierlca.

Right-handed pitcher* domi-
nated (lie voting, Dick Hughes
of the champion St, Louts
Cardinals was second will) six
votes, Cincinnati's Gary Nolun
collected throe,

Seaver Is the first Mels' play-
er ever to capture an official
post-season award and the first
member of a last-place team to
win the rookie award In the Na-
tional League ;

Originated in 1949
Outfielders Pearson and

Bob Allison were named the top
American League rookies while
with last. place Washington,
Pearson in 1958 and Allison in
1959. The award in each circuit
was originated in 1949,

Seaver, the first pitcher to
take NL rookie honors since
Jack Sanford of Philadelphia in
1957, set Mats’.records in victo-
ries plus complete games, 18,
strikeouts 170 and lowest
earned run average, 2.76,

He also preserved the Nation-
al League’s 2-1, 15-inning victo-
ry over the American League in
the mid-season All-Star game
by pitching a scoreless last
inning.

"This is a bigger thrill to me
than being named to the All-
Star team," said Seavcr. who
is living in Manhattan Beach,
Calif., while completing his jun-
ior year at Southern California.

"They're

Injuries Take Toll
tittmUN BAY, Win, t/bl - dtiht'li Vlik-ti Lbibhuid o

dtebit Bav look utile Monday of tile National Football
Leuaue's mniiliHß mjm:y hsi and niim, "wtrra vei-y happy
In set mil of games wim our lives these flays?'

ai u .iuarteimm Bari Btarr was Mmiiwd hy a Blau Hind-
man tackle in lasl Bimoiv s 18-6 vidory over Ban Pr<mcis=
ce, and was forced no} of the game m the second period:

hinehapker pee Boy gaffey suffered anmnkle injury.
He ts cmismered a doubtful starter m Sunday's meeting*
with ihe Phicasq Bears,

„
,

~ ~
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Starting fmlback Jim flrahowski and starling lialf-

haek Hlijan Pitts are out with injuries. Grabnwski could
he hack in time for the Chicago game hut Pitts was lost
far the season with a torn aebilies tendon.

The New York Giants lost the services of running back
Tucker Frederickson and defensive tackle Jim Moran for
the rest of the season In injuries suffered Sunday. Fred- .
eriekson sustained torn ligaments in his right knee and i
underwent surgery for the second time in his brief
career. Moran's left log was broken.
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Gator-Skin - What Of It?"

JuniorYear
in
New York

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
New York, N.Y. 10003

Three undergraduate colleges offer students
from all parts of the country an opportunity
to broaden their educational experience
by spending their

JuniorYear In New York
New York University Is an Integral part of
the exciting metropolitan community of
New York Clty—the business, cultural,
artistic, and financial center of the nation,
The city's extraordinary resources greatly
enrich belli the academic program and the
experience §f living at New York University
with the most cosmopolitan student body In
the world,

This program Is open to students
recommended by the deans of the colleges
to which they will return for their degrees,
Courses may be taken in the

School of Commerce
School of Education
Washington Square College of Arts

and Science
Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year
in New York

A Jon By
Any Other
Name ,.,

„ Jii an.i'Hei'i.tj) ,I'lHiu- h inis:p » ipii wp lifUt, fipt'ii

iJi lie M mmrn m-wnw Fins piiltamw stfllp--
'si4pnljp(Jioii , ii wnrts iw;awsiaw whom ws All Know millove-iiseml, lie is Tom ra,«n ptamh term .bpiwai artsand sciences major from StoicCnllpsp,

,
Jon For, mnlH-tolentod aslie may lie, candidly admitsthat )io can't "rlraw n straight

line." Therefore, the CoUo-
Sian, Intonl on distributing
credit where credit U duo,
Is anxious to elonr m> thismisconception. Beginning to-dny, Tom Fox wllli affix his
Riven namo ns well as Illssurname to the cartoons,

"Call a Jon a Jon—a Toma Tom" Is the Collegian's
philosophy,

'Nuff said?

WRA Volleyball
The Women's Recreation As-

sociation volleyball fournamcnl
will so into its final round of
eliminations next week.

The single-elimination tourna-
ment will have two seeded
teams playing each night?
''ceded teams are: Monday,
'lcClain and Westmoreland;:
Tuesday, Delta Zeta and
Ewing; Wednesday, lota Alpha
Pi and Pi Beta Phi; Thursday,
Zeta Tau Alpha and Delta
Delta Delta,

MM NISH

Gator
niirh from Hmv| rnninidimi. Heim Mum
snommi the Inuleul choice but miw Hmv I
officials didnh hop ll thnt way. Tiny olmso
Wyniphiß (10-01, the country's only mu Inc
unhtmlon toum, und Louisiana Hfuto (0-3-1),
u mnye intended to insure u largo crowd.

HSU is u dubious choice ul best, bill us
one (ibservnr noted, "The Smith takes cure
of its 1 own,"

But the Galor Rowl Is certainly no dis-
appointment for Iho Nltlanies, who ve-
boundod from an enrly season 1-2 log to win
six straight,

Game on TV
The game will be broadcast nationally

by ABC, and there shouldn't be’ too many
empty aunts In the t)s,ooo*seat capacity Bowl.Last .year, the Galor furnished one of the
mo’at; exciting of the post-season contests us
Tennessee defeated Syracuse, 1(1-12,

It will he Slate's seventh appearance
In « howl atiine, Besides Ihe two previous
Gaior Bowls, Hie Lions own a 14=3 losa
In California In ihe 11)2,'l Rose Bowl; a IH-ia
He with BMU in the HI4R Colton Bowl! a
7-0 win over Alabama in the lilftO Liberty
Bowl; and a 41-12 win over Oregon in the
19Q0 Liberty Bowl,

For Penn Slate students wishing to al-
tend, the Gator Bowl, 4,000 to 5,000 tickelswill soon be available at the ticket officein Rec Hall.

As one student quipped yesterday, "Seeyou later—-atthegator.”

Gutzwiller Wins
Dorm Intramural

Tennis Singles
~ SlbVt uniziviljH- uf AlimilbNilbilstj tt’dlt I lib DtiWUlltM; 11111-M-Hlkl-ill Tbltllls-filltglbs L’ljHHHl;
lipill 111- .tlßlbsl!mu &j|iblr'IT/.Hj (if ht;fcl!6 flHl||g (it-

(it l|:2j ill! Hiu! I III:
UllUlllllPT-i.H fim |g| ;|H 111):

Pl'dl.Hl'-ls? SlllflPH (l-Rlll IiHHPjVv
pi'i limt rppb p m'irs imims wfeiir-VMns- In tlißsg -jmir

hhlzwil Pi’wnn spv’Pi’fll tßiirmi-menls, inpludinp the ftoverfnrdTminiftment in iflflfl mid the
Lncflster Pity Tournament tillspast summer.

Gutzwiller played tennis al
Hmnpfleld lliglt School where
he won llie Pennsylvania Inler-
scholastie Alhlellc Association's
District 3 Indoor Tennis Cham-pionship last season.

Gut/,wilier expeels to try outfor the freslumm tennis temn
next spring.

This was the first match Inwhlo.i J'rlxol, Gul/wlller'i op-
ponent, lost a sot during the
MO mun Intramural single elim-
ination tournament.

NOW HEAR THIS I

SHOOT POOL
FOR ONLY

: 75c PER HOUR
9:00-6:00

AT THE ARMENARA
BOWLING LANES

DIRECTLY ACROSS
FROM SOUTH HALLS

Nuperlily I'miioll

her very own

PIl^W
,4/iy ilirn liililnls, Indlvldu*
ally*eraftedin precious metals
by expert artisans.A thought-
ful gift she'll treasure for*
ever, Gift-boxed,

ALLOW t WISH FOB OIIIVHY
In Sterling Silver 1J498
In 14K Yellow Gold 13780

order now for
Christmas Giving

11$ S, Garner St.
in the.

Campus Shopping Center
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